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DEMOCRATIC PLÁTFORM.

The representatives of the democratic
parly of New Mexico, in convention as-

sembled at Santa Fe, on this 2th day
of September, 18(Kt, ratfirni our alleg-
iance to tbe principles of the democra-
tic parly an declared by iu founders,
and our Mief tlial, for the first, time in
more than thirty yearn, the party ha
returned in its platform declaration to
the principle! enumerated by Jefferson
and by Jackson. We, therefore, indorse
every sentence of the Chicago platform,
and declare that we ladieve it to be the
best expressions of democratic faith ever
emanating from an assembly of demo-
crats, and while thus indorsing and
adopting the Chicago platform, we de-

sire to express our gratitude to the
memliers of the convention for those
portions of that platform which, with-
out equivocation, and in language which
can not be misunderstood, favor the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 18 to 1 , without waiting for the
consent of any other nation, and which
declare for a tarriff for revenue with
duties so adjusted as to operate equally
throughout the country, ami not

between class and section
thus guaranteeing to our wool and live
stock interests that same measure of
protection which is accorded by law to
the manufacturing industries of the
country.

We heartily indorse the nomination
of tbat magnificent exponnt of demo-
cracy, the Hon. William Jennings
Bryan, of Nebraska, and of Arthur ll,

of Maine, always a steadfast friend
of silver, whose selection refutes the
oil- - repeated charge that the democra-
cy of the country seeks in this campaign
to array section against section and
class against class.

We invite the attention of all intelli-
gent voters of the territory of New Mex-
ico to the administration of county af-

fairs in those counties where the. dciao-cra- ts

control the county administration
as compared with those other counties
where the republicans are in control, be-
lieving that such comparison can but I

favorable to democratic control.
We comiemn tbe action of the repub-

lican delegate in congress in making
subservient to I he interest of his private
clients the interests of the whole people
of the territory of New .Mexico, and

the pa-sa-
ge by congress of need-- d

legislation in the interest of the whole
people, by amending the bill (0 validate
the IkjiuIs issued for various meritorious
public institutions, including the capitoi
so as to cost an enormous and unjust
burden upon the already overburdened
people of the territory of New Mexico in
the interest of the private' clients. We
Hint of him as a most conspicous fail,

ure, so furas securing legislation in
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which the whole people are interested,
and a complete success in his efforts to
further his own selfish ends.

We declare our belief tbat only
through the success of of the democratic
party is statehood for New Mexico
possible, and, the republican delegate in
congress failing to pass statehood bill
through a house with an overwhelming
majority of republican members, we
charge that the republican party in the
territory and in the nation is opposed to
the admission of New Mexico as a state
Wcanse of our views on the silver ques-
tion, and that their professions to the
contrary are untrue, Wecall thespecial
attention of the residents of this terri-
tory desirous of statehood to the ex-

plicit declaration in favor thereof in the
national platform and to the declaration
of the Hon. William Jennings Bryan, hi
bis letter of acceptance, in favor of state-
hood.

We call attention to the hardship in-

flicted upon our people by the lack of
legislation throw lllir ooen to iirnuiieetnru
the mineral within claimed land grants
in tins territory. an we nledue the

i o
nominee

,

of this convention to use all
honorable means to secure the
legislation to correct this evil at the
earlest possible moment.

We heartily indorse the
cratic administration of affairs in this
territory by the governor, secretary and
the judiciary thereof, as well as the nin.
cials of the land department including
me surveyor-genera- l, the registers and
receivers of the various land ornees, the
United States marshal, the i niernul rev.
en ne collector, the aasistant U.S. attor-ne- y

for New Mexico, and the insite. tor
of mines, and we commend the solicitor.
general and the several district attor
neys of the territory for the ahiliiv ami
seal with vliieh they have enforced the
laws of the territory, contributing u,

much to the suppression of crime and the
punisnmeut ol criminals.

A NTEO-S- V KK A 1. KA ITU Kl'I. MEN OR

llhlied house In New Mexico. Suiurv Ts.üimyiililu il.i weektv muí ..yin. i, 1....1;,...
permanent. Heference. 'filíelos self-a-

lTíd..3V,m,,vl(MW- - ''"-- ' Nat tonal
.1111 UUIIUIIIKi IIU'HKO.

The CLARK- -
WHITSON-LEITC- H

MUSIC CO.
EL l'ASO, TEXAS,
11U San Fi ancuco St.

What a Women can do.
Last week I cleared, after paying all

expenses, $.'55.85, the month previous
$ 2U0 and have at the same time attended
to other duties. 1 believed any enerjet-i- c

person can do exually as well, as I
have bad very little experience, The
pish Washer is just lovely and every
family wants one, which makes selling
very easy. I do no canvassing. People
hear about the Dish Washer and come
or send for one. It is strange that a
good, cheap Dish Washer has never be.
lore Imíhd put on the market. The
Mound City Dish Washer tills this bill.
With it vou can wash and dry the dish-
es for a family of ten in two minutes
without wetting your bands. As soon
as people see the Washer work they
want one. You can nuke more money
and make it quicker than with any
household article on the market.
feel convinced that any ladv or gentle-ma- n

can make from $Í0 to I4 per day
around home. You can get full partic-
ulars by addressing, The Moi'xo City
Wasiikr Co., St. Louis, Mo. The help
you get started, then you can make
monev awful fast.

A. L. C.

f 100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
llai i Cafarrh. Hall's Caterrh Cure is
the onlv positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catnrrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directlv
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving the
patient-strengt- by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address, F.J. CHENEY & Co. Toledo.O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Wm. F. Lorenz,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

N OTA BY Pl'BUC.

Office at Water Works office.
SILVER OITY. NEW MEXICO.

pumo.
ALHllUVKKUrK. X. .1.,

t'i Hililinud ,f i(r.

Sell reliable gisids on easy monthly pavuienis.
Can refer to many families with whom thev have dealt

Tuning ni han.. in lirant county attended io.riie them (or catalogan ui new stylo Pianos



ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Newsy Notes of Happenings Purely
Local.

A (irlnt of Kemlalile l'arHgrupliH WliWIi

Slioulil Not lie Overlooked
Hv our Keadr

Don't forget to vote Tuesday.

Saturday evening is Halloween, , out
don't you tell any of the small boys!

Horn Friday, Oct. 2.5, to the wife of

John Kilburii, a son, mother and haby
ure doing nicely.

Arrangements have been made so
that election bulletins will be received
at the Club House.

Horn To the wife of J. W. I'ennewill
a son, Wednesday, Oct. 21st. Mother
and son are doing nicely.

Mrs. H. Rosenberg gave a very en-

joyable entertainment, ai their hand-
some home last Monday evening in hon-

or of Mr. Rosenberg's birthday.

The dance last Friday evening, given
by the Athellic association was a tinan-ci- al

failure but socially a success. On
account of the bad weather the atten-deuc- e

was not of extraordinary size, but
all who attended agree that il was a
most enjoyable aliair.

Next Sunday is (he great festival of
all .Saints. Appropriate services at the
Episcopal church. Other Christians
are, as usual, invited to partake of the
Holy Communion, in the morning. The
morning sermon will be on the brother-
hood of all Christ's followers; evening
sermon, on St. Tclcmachus, who, by his
deatli, alNilished the gladiatorial games
of ancient Home. Aliare cordially in-

vited.

Last Sunday afternoon quite a num-

ber went over from this place to Central
City to witness the base ball game be-

tween the Club House team and the
soldiers nine at Ft. Hayard, which ar-

rived from Ft. Sheridan, III. Uncle
Sam's men were not as quick with the
sphere as the Silver City Ixiys, and at
seventh inning the score stood 21 to 4 in
favor of Silver City. It is exacted that
they will play over here next Sunday
and ivi'r uní' sliiiiilil turn mil ami In. In

me along, a it is ii tic I it

several hundred dollars.

Jospeh A, Mahniiey is a reliable gen-

tleman, who has his opKsition
to county division unless by the will of
a majority of the people ol the county.
This ought to be enough for any man to
say, as a legislator is nothing more than
a servant of the people whose duty it is

to cany out the will of the people.
Will Carr say that lie is opposed to
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county division whether the people want
it or i ot? if so who does he represent
the people of Grant county or I'. 1 Carr?
Carr, Carr! ! !

The opposition of the Hon. D. 1. Carr
to County division may secure him a few
votes in the coming election, but in the
event of his election as our representa-
tive, those of us who are oppoi-e- d to
county division must procure thai gen-

tlemen to change his position on this
important question. What we need to
defeat county division is the ardent sup-

port of Carr of a bill to devide the coun-

ty, and not hii opposition. Whatever
he supports fails: whatever he opposes
is likely to succeed. This errati.: gen-

tlemen will kill himself in the legisla-

ture in less than one week by speaking
at length on the slightest provocation:
and when his brother legislators show
that he makes them tired he offends
them all, and what influence for good
the man might have is gone. Let Carr
favor county division with all the force
of his erratic genius, and then the coun-
ty will Uiver be divided.

The Normal Pccllcmory.

The dedicatory exercises of the Terri-

torial normal school of this place, will
take place on Tuesday, Novemlier 10,
18!)fi. Enjoyable programs have ben
prepared by the teachers and Umrd of
regents for the afternoon and evening.

Following is the programe of exercis-
es :

Afternoon meeting 2 :.'t0 to 4 :l0 P. M.
America.
Invocation Rev. Edward S. Oros- -,

Vocal Solo Mrs. Maud White.
Address (iov. W. T. Thornton.
In Novum Domain Students.
Symposium :

Ex-Oo- V. (i. Ritih.
Hon. D. V, Carr.

Judge (i. I). Itantz.
State Nipt. Amado Chaves.
County Nipi. li. T. Link,

(lona 1'atri.
licnt'dictiou Rev. A. A. Hyde.

Congratulations.

Evening meeting 7 ::U l". M.

l'iano Solo .Miss Essie Abraham.
Recitation Miss Ida Hooker.
Vocal Solo Miss Carrie Steeley.
Recitation Miss l'.elle (iaddis.
A Heading Miss May Shelly.
Duel Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bennett.

Reunion.

REWARD,

Santa fk, N.M. Oct 24th. MM. The
Post Ollice Dvpartuienl offers a reward
of five hendred dollars for the arrest
anil conviction of anv per.-o- n, in any U.
S. Court, on the charge of robbing the
mails lieing conveyed over any post
route. This reward applies to the per-

sons who robbed the White Oaks stages
on Octolier 7th. Thero were four per-

sons concerned in the robliery. The
robbers are supposed to be in the Terri-
tory and there is a chance for someone
to make two thousand dollars.

E. L. Ha 1.1-

I'. S. Marshal.

BLACK k ATKINS CO.

Builders and Contractors,

Lumber Yard:
Mining and Mill Timbers,

Lath, Brick, Window-Glas- s

and Putty,
Planing Mill:

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Surfaced hoards and
Dressed Flooring.

Silver City, X. M.

J. P. ARNOLDS

Practical and L xperienced
Watch-make- r.

Makes a Specialty
of Kepairing.

Carries a Stock of line
Jewelry,

Bullard St, - - Silver City, X. M

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE.
I desire to inform you that having purchased the 'stork, fixtures

etc. of Mr. J. A. Kctnniis, Watchmaker and Jeweler, 1 will continue th
husiness at the same place.

A select line of WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC. Carried.
I make h SPECIALTY of FIXE WATCH IIEI'AIKIXU and wil.

appreciate a trial and will guarantee satisfaction.
YeryTrulv,

J. R. HICKS.
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PERSONAL PALAVER.

Mention of People You Do and Do

Not Know.

Other Interesting Matter Whli h Ctw He
Head With Profit Hy All Our

Townspeople,

Bicycles Cheap also at Porterfield's.
Mike Downs was in town last week.

Go to Geo. D. Jones, for cranberries.
Max Schutz is Belling groceries at cost.

Kev. Father Moran left last week for
Arizona.

Fruits of all kinds always on hand at
"rritters."

C II. Curtis was in Inst Saturday from
Hanover.

Fresh home made candies every day
at "Fritters."

D. P.Carr made a trip to Lordsbnrg
lam. week.

Fancy Colorado potatoes at
Geo. I). Jones.

Baxter Bishop spent a few days out in
the country last week.

Fresh figs, dates and new nuts,
At Fritters.

A. L. Crisiy, of Las Cruces, was in
the city Monday.

We have the largest variety of pocket
knives in the city at

Romxson'h.
Georgü BLir wan down from Pinos

Alios last week.

Base Ball (ioods, Marbles and Hani-moc-

at Porterlicid's Drug slore.
Hon. J. A. Ancheta left last week for

a trip up the road.

Choice hananuas always on hand,
At Fhittkh's.

J. E. Cureton, of Georgetown was in
town last Sunday.

Always on hand, choice hulk mince
meat at,

Geo. D. Jonkn.
H. W. Newton was in the city last

week from Uoswell.

We are the only people that carry tin-B- re

in the city at
Hohinson'h.

G. O. Perranlt was in last Monday
from Ixiwer Mimhres.

School Sci-plie- s

All kinds at 1'orierhVld's.

Earnest Childers made a trip out in
the country last wiek.

Choice strawberries received every
other day. Call and leave orders,

At Frittkh'h.
Lost A silver watch and gold chain,

bet ween St.. Geo. Robinsons slore and
normal seh o Tne-ilay- , Under please re-
turn lo thij o:!icu uutí receive reward.
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Miss Ida Lenoir has returned from a
visit to Mexico and is now visiting in

Deming.

Go and see the fine stock of ladies'
and childrens shoes, at

H. D. Gilbert & Co.

The whist clul) was entertained last
Thursday evening by Miss Bessie Hood
in a most pleasant manner.

Binding of all kinds is done by Chas
Zeorb at reasonable charges. Next to
court house.

School Books
At Porterfield's.
Don't forget Max Schutz closing nut

sale of groceries, everything at reduced
prices. All groceries will be sold at
actual cost.

The decomposed remains of Fred
Lacy, who was drowned on Oct. 3rd were
found last week near ar ranch.

Just received a car load of choice win-
ter apples at city market.

Geo. 1). Jones.
Prop.

A. Miller arrived in the city last
Friday from Globe, Arizona. He will
leave in a few days for Old Mexico.

The finest line of shoes in ovn. Call
and see them. Ladies' and children's
shoes, all styles and shajn'S at

H. D. Gilbert A. Co.

Fred J. McCarthy arrived in the city
last week from Colorado, and will take

j charge, as foreman, of the Independen.
Sti'dents Note Books

At Porterfield's.
Anyone having binding to have

done would do well to take it to Chas
Zeorb's liook bindery. He is prepared
todo all kinds of "books, music, and
magazine binding, and makes a social-
ly of commercial bini'ing. Bindery is
next to court house.

Willi.uii F. Lorenz left last week for
California. He had in charge a China-
man, who the district court at Las Cru-
ces, had ordered deported.

If you want pure cider vinegar go to
the city meat market.

Geo. D. Jone.
Slates

At Porterfield's.
Judge Bantz, district at'orney Har-lleean- d

Clerk Walton left y
morning for llillslwro, where iiiey con-

vene the Sierra county court today.

Closing out Sale ot Groceries.
We are closing out our entire Mam-

moth stock of groceries and have re-
duced prices to actual cost. We will
sell:

Best Swan Down Hour 100 lbs. . . .$2.00
Fine white granulated sugar 100

Ihs 6.00
Arbuckles coffee per pound 20
rine white granulated sugar lu

lbs.
White Eagle laundrv soan 7 bars
All our California fruits Monarch

1.00
25

brand a lbs. cms 25
St. Charles evaporated cream per

can i2i;
We mention a few article' only but all

our goods wiP Iw iold accordingly.
Our prices are for cash ody.

Max Siihtz.

Notice of Dissolution of partnership.
Tito tiiirf nroliir lu'rulnf!.,.. PYintlTlur

between the undersigned, urder the
nrm name oi "Marriott House nas
been dissolved by mutual consent.
Either tneinlier of I lie lute linn is ful I V

authorized to collect outstanding claims
anu give proper acquittance tnereior.
Silver Ciiv, N. M.
October 2:ird, 18J0.

D. K HorsT.
C. W. M EHUIOTT.

Broadway Hotel

This Favorite Hotel lias
been completely refitted

and is first class in
every particular.

Sample Room in Connec-
tion.

A. Abraham,
Propriciiir.

BROADWAY RESTAURANT.

Under Broadway Hotel.

Everytlimji Nuw inul .

Meals at all hours, day and
night.

Oysters, fish and game in season.

The best meals in the city.

Jim On,
Chef and Manager

Silver I'ii v. N. M.

A-- .

tr

Fargo's $2.50

IMMIIUK.

...Shoes...
C. H. FARGO & CO. urna.

MARKCT ST. CHICAQC

Of S.il.i tl)

C.C. Shoemaker



May St-r- giifer hut In True
1'hienix is lioasling h $15,000 Medio-tlin- t

church, and yet any number of (food
people down east in New England, be-

lieve hni'iiix is the habitat only of
cow boys, drunken swineherdcrs,

saloon keeper, gum tilers, intoxicated
miner.-- , women with adan, amine mor-
ula and free silveriles. h is hard to
convince the average downeaster that
Hie great southwest mining ami stock
regions have Hum-he- and free
and revivals of religion. Rev. Millicau
fays that out in the Davis mountains
this fall, where there has heeti a can.p-ineetin- g

revival, there were three t.ig
round ups without a single oath heing
heard from any one of the cow hos

A French actress has heeii sued in
New York tiy a dairyman to recover pay
for :ióO gallons of milk. The lady used
it in her baths, consuming forty gollona
each time. She was willing to pav, if
the milk had been fresh; but instead of
Ringing her the lacteal Mind which had
len extracted the sall,e morning' that
of the night before had substituted ;

hence her refusal to pimgle up. The
lain man is to be am-sted- , and it is ex-
pected that an angry mob will probably
lynch him. New York society has not
received so severe a shock in" many a
day. The very idea of imposing upon rt
lady, milk 12 hours old, for her hath, is
something so scandalously oulrageeils
that even New Yorkers aunot bear it
in silence.

The meeting of the lodge of the
Knights of l'ythiasat All.ii.uer.iie last
week was well attended ami proved lo
le a meeting of much importance and
value to the order. At the election of
ollicers 1,. A. Skelly was elected vice
chancellor and tlie representative from
Ayramid lodge, the youngest lodge in
territory, was elected outside guard.

The Albii(iier(Ue lirowns, won the
base ball contest last week at the fair.
Ami the AlbuUenine Democrat says
laddy Nolan, Silver City's pitcher cov-
ered himseif with glory, in the box, ami
the victory won was mostly due to
excellent playing. Dad "returned last
week to this place and was greeted
warmly by his friends.

While one of the soldier trains was
n lliroiigh Kansas, last week, at
a rate of thirty miles hii hour, one of
the privates jumped from the train ami
attempted to desert. The train was
stopped and the man captured, though
considerably bruised from the leap for
liberty he had taken.

A special car of the I'nited Stales tish
coiiunissioiier was attached to No. I Sat-

urday evening. At liibera the train
stopped and 2,000 rainbow and brook
trout were planted in the I Veos river.

THK EAULK: WEDNESDAY, (H.TOBKR 28, itm.
Kliiit'd 'owliiiy' Cinched

Word was telephoned last evening to
the Herald from Snare, that lied and
Coleman, the two cowmen who were ar-

rested with Isreal King, of New Mexico,
in Juarez, had just been sentenced to
eight years each in jail, from purely

evidence, on a charge of
catllestealing. Consul lliiiord will re-

port to Washington and the matter may
lie taken up from there with the Mexi-
can government. Herald.

Tlo.ipp. ( 0,1 Money.

The cost of sending the I'ulorado state
troops to I.eadvillc and inainiaiuint:
them from September 21st to October
10th was in round numders $47.1)00. Oí
this $4,000 was I'm transportan $22.- -

000 for pay of the ollicers and men and
the balance for supplies, his estimat-
ed the cost for the first thirty days will
1 ,t55,000, after that it will be approximate-

-$1,000 per day. There is hardly
tt doubt but that the mine owners pay a
fair percentage of this cot, so as to
properly protect their properties.

IVron Valley Heel Crop.
W. 11. Holabird general manager of

the l'ecos Valley Irrigation and lm- -

proveinent company is in the city to
sell alfalfa to railway contractors. He
reports that the sugar beet cmn of the.... .

valley will pay the farmers from $00 lo
$100 ier acre, and that the crop will be
about .18,000 tons, surpassing the yield
of a first season at anv other point.
Herald.

V lo Tuesday last, liryan had de-

livered 20S speeches in 172 cities and
towns, in twenty-tw- o states and travel-
ed S0.'i0 miles since his iioininalion.

Time may be money, but it is aston-
ishing how long a fellow will hung
around to borrow a small amount.

tJm C' C' It''

Mr. Eimtoh. have read how Mr. C.
H. II. made so much money in the Dish
Washer business and think I have beat
him. I am very young yet and have
bad little experience in selling goods,
but have made over eight hundred dol-
lars in ten weeks selling Dish Washers.
It is simply wonderful how easy it. is to
sell them. All you have to do is to
show the ladies how they work and they
cannot help but liny one. For he ben-fi- t

of others I wil. stale that. I got my
start from the Mound City Dish Washer
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Write 10 them and
they will send yon lull particulars.

I think I can' clear over $.000 the
coming year, and lain not going to let
the opportunity pass. Try it and pub-
lish .your success afor the benefit of
fthers. ,). F. C.

L. J. SMITH
General Repair Shop.

Bicycles, (mis ami Revolvers

Promptly licpnin-d- .

lillll'S lil'IIMIIIIllltl1.

Yankle SI. Silver CIly.N M.

Crist

fOSTUACTOi: ( lil'lLMH.

AM, KINDS OF MASON

MATH KM A I, ON

HAND.

All Work to.

Promptly

mi m- -f m.-- rf r-'-

$ new Bar
gain of New &

Second hand

pips &
V

&

Snitliwt'sU'rn Kxcliange,
24 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, .riz.

s$ifcídk&

Schneider.

Attended

Write for
list

rniflwitflTCi
IJOVV 1ÜU10

PINNEY ROBINSON,
Typewriter
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t lliincr of Statehood.
The only hope of wtutehood for New

Mexico iluring I lie coining congress 8 in

the election oí Fergiissou. If there shall
be a majority in the next house in favor
of silver, as now seems to be assured be-

yond any reasonable doubt, the election
of such a man as Mr. Catron, on elicit a
platform aa that upon which he, mauds,
would most effectually cut the territory
off from any hope of admission. A sil-

ver congress could not be expected to
give favorable consideration io an ap-

plication for admission to the Union
from a territory whose every interest is
on the side of silver and yet a majority
of whose people would allow themselves
to be used against their own interests

too

for the of a politicians. ' ' 1,11,1 aleiicm,

a certainlv not ad- - ,minf V0,t','H ,ie ,hi"ks. aH llt; wo,ll'i
'

nutted to statehood bv a silver coinness
and if possibly we have a gold

majority in congress everybody knows
that there would no hope the ad-

mission of New Mexico under any
Therefore the simal re-

duces itself to this : li we have a

congress we shall have no
chance of admisMoii under any circum-
stances, and it we have Dfin.icmic con-

gress we will lie admitted it ,veaie re- -

iii"iisiieu

represented
gold

make
gold mail.

aimuieMivermeiiwouidii.it
should elect

Therein! We reinusiwli
sliall gel the Union there sil-

ver congress, we lutron
there gelling whatever

complexion

With chance
Albu.ueriUe Democrat.

Miguel county republican
platform endorses T. Chi
"his congress." Let's
what record

appointed of sons
places government crib. Well
done, Thomas lioihsoiis Catron

in congress without parallel.
people,

places lor -- ons. Nevertheless,
the San Miguel y look-
ing walls the
8chool, hearing maniacal of
the (lenienied confined in lilthy

asylum
enough accommodation,
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knowing this failure and the of it,
the personal, grasping avarice of
delegate, the San Miguel pie-cu- t era
from failure endorse bis record
in congress, tie and substance of
which is appointment of both bis
nous government place and patronage.
Well, the pis-eate- are hungry and
to endorse something! Las Vegas Optic.

('Htnin

Tom Catron places entirely low an
estimate upon the honesty, intelligence

of purpose of na-

tive e.tizci.8 when causes it to
known pie-eati- ollice-seekin- g

cohorts be will concentrate ef-

forts and inonev in the counties of San

benefit lew Such Al"rl,' s,"'orro
community would H0

should

for

ion

record

thing

Y,

his

head of sheep. Mv, what a dis- -

ujipoinied man after the bal-

lots shall have Jieen counted and the re-

sult declared ! I.as Vegas Optic.

NfHvnniern ('Hllil(n.
In the present campaign, ili- - news-

papers will the greatest of educators,
in teaching the voters of the laud the
proper w ay to view the political questions
of dav. The Kcimblie, ol St. Louis

without doubt the most able instructot
. .... I .1.1 . ' lj i,,.,u i . , on uieiiemocrauc side, as -

: -"- tí. rinini on a ,ree t.x,,aill8 in ttIMIHt evm mw ,,y e((
tulver plallorm, and we ill not be torial or learned article why mass or
milled if we are by a dele- -

' the people should vote for the Duino- -

gale on a gold plallorm. The 1U. j (,'"'l i' presidential candidaie. In addi- -
lu," ' prin t the news of doingsna Ibes adm.t.ed i sil-,- ,,many rU, Bl( a m, hpg f

slates already, the silver men statesmen. The Kepnblic is onlv $r a
are disposed to any new 'e'tr. í I .SO for 3 nionibs, or tió cents a
states. men have no taiih i month y Semi-Weekl- y Republic
New Mexico under any circumstances,

H ' "II
trust her
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A Great Chance to Make Money.
I want to tell you ofniv wonderful

success. IWing á Mior giri and needing
money badly, I the Dish Washer
business and have cleared $'00 every
iiioiiih. It is more inonev ever
had be lure and I can't hcln iillimr voncongress. ..i...,,, f,. K..K,..,.. .' ".... ...".' , i cull cll (III

V we have one cbai.ee out as well as 1 have if tbev mile trv. DíhIi
have no

run 'k

record
in

!

a
one

eaiers,
at unroofed

in large
lor their

t

Kstlmnlpd.

1.12

tried

than I

i i..

vt ushers sell on sight ; every lady wants
one. The Mound Cnv Dish WasherCo.
St. Louis, Mo., will give ou all necess-
ary instructions, so you can begin work
at. once. The Dish Washer does splen-
did work; you can wash aid dry the
dishes in two or three minutes without
putting your hands in Hk uater at all
lry this business and let us know
you succeed. Ki.i'dtmi C.

bow

To ('ripple Creek.
The Denver and Kio Grande R. R. is

the shortest and best route lift ween
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo to
the now Famous Hold Camp at Cripple
Creek.

Tickets on sale through from all
points east to cripple Creek. Colorado
your local agent and be sure that your
ticket reads via the Denver and' Rio
Grande R. R.

every Territorial insti.utioii hand.caiiiK d I tU H I U LH 0f gome implo

lor lack ol means because Caí ron failel bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKlt-t- o

get the Ten itonal bond, contirmc- d-. gfgJJS w$Vrii& WBahintun'

GILLETT & SOU

Wholksalk and Kktail
MERCHANTS;'

Jobbers and Dealers
in Staple and Fancy

AND

PROVISIONS,

CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
NOTIONS &c.

Carry the Largest

STOCK 0Í GROCERIES

in Southern New Mexico.

Buy in Carload Lots and
will not be undersold.

Only the freshest, best
and choicest brands

of all goods.

Special attention
given to Mail Orders.

SILVER CITY NATIONAL
BANK BLOCK,

Broadway, Bui lard and
Texas Streets,

SILVER CITY,N. M

The Finest Retail

Grocery in the West.



A CLOSING CAMPAIGN.

Both Parties Preparing For the Final
Charge,

Republican Worker. Will Cniiltne Thflli-lv- e
to Halt a Duxttn
Counties,

Santa Fe, Octoler 26. The Inst week
of tho campaign will be a busy one (or
both parties in this territory. The re-

publican managers have decided to
their efforts on half a dozen

counties and go after votes in these
counties in a way that will win, There
appears to be no lack of funds in the
hands of the republican leaders, and the
workers are being handsomely rewarded
for their services, The southern conn-tie- s

aro to receive none of the Catron
boodle, at least none of the counties
south of Socorro, because the man.
anagers of the campaign are of the
opinion that votes can be purchased at
a moro reasonable figure elsewhere.
Most of the funds will he disbursed, if
report are correct, in the counties of
Rio Arriba, Taos, Mora, San Miguel,
Socorro and Bernalillo and enough will
be apportioned to Valencia to get the
full republican vote. Mr. Catron
expects nothing from the other counties
than those named above and, in case of
his election and the election of a repub.
lican president, the pie hunters in the
other counties would fare badly. His
chief lieutenant concedes the counties of
Lincoln, Chaves, Eddv, Don Ana,
Grant and Sierra, in the southern part
of the territory to Ferguson by 1600
majority, but he expects tlmt the county
of Valencia will offset the majority in
the six counties conceded to Kugusson.

In tho not hem part of the territory
the counties of Colfax, Union and Sun
Juan are conceded to Fergusson, hut the
Catron campaigners will try hind to
get votes enough in the counties
of Tuos, Rio Arriba, Mora and
San Miguel to overcome the majorities
which they expect will he given to Fer.
gusson in the three democratic counties
counties in the northern tier. Doth
parties are claiming San Miguel, but
with the democrats, populists and sil-v-

republicans supporting Furgutsoii
there does not appear to be the remotest
possibility of Catron carrying the coun-

ty, indeed it would I no surprise if

it should give Fergusson overa thou-am- i

majority. Moru is in doubt ami the
same may be said of Gmdaloupe, bul
the chunces of Ferguson currying Taos,
Kiu Arriba and Santa Fe are excellent.
In Bernalillo county it isa question of

majority for Catron. Two years ago he
carried the county by a majuri y of WHO,

over Joi-ep- and the republican are
counting on a big majority in the
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county for Catron tiiis time, but it
will be a matter of considerable
surprise to the democrats of Albu-quer- q

ue if he gets half as big a ma-jori- ty

in the county as he did two years
ago. Some well informed democrats
down there aver that he will not get
more than 400 majority next week.
Republicans here figure Cm ron out
ahead by a small majority in the terri-
tory, but they base their results on big
majorities in Valencia Bernalillo and
San Miguel counties which will hardly
be relized. Failure to curry San Miguel
would bring their plains to a desaster-oii- s

end. Felix Martiuex, who knows
something about politics in San Miguvl
county, says that the county will surely
give Fergusson a handsome majority.
This statement may be taken as correct,
notwithstanding the fact that the county
is claimed by the republicans and the
additional fact that every effort will be
made by the Catron managers to carry
the county. Democratic interests there
are in competent hands and even the
wiley Catron may find himself badly
worsted in the fight.

Many democrats in this part of the
territory have estimated the majority
for Fergussion in the territory as high
4000, but most of the estimates rim from
2000 to 2500.

To Meet at Socorro,

The teachers, school olllcers and all
interested in education in New Mexico

are invited to the next meeting of the
Educational Association at Socorro
vliich begins Monday evening, Decem-

ber 28th, and cuntinues through Thurs-
day afternoor, December llsi,

Several questions oí great importance
and interest will be discussed, among
tlieni will be, "A conree of study for
grades below high school;" "Forma-
tion of a society for natural history ex-

change;" "Needed Legislation on Edu-

cational Matters;" "Child Study" etc.
We wish as full and complete a discus-
sion of ..hese topics as possible, Study
them beforehand.

Should any not be able to attend and
have ideas to offer, the Ex. Committee
request that they write to Prof. C. W.
Ward, Albuquerque, X. M on "A
Course of Study ;" to Prof. W. H. Soa-mo- n,

Socorro, on "Natural History Ex-

change;" to Prof. D. M. Richards, Gal-

lup, on "Needed Legislation" or other
subjects. D, M. Ruhakdm,

Chairman, Ex. Committee.

Jack Narria 14 VmntliMi,

All work makes Jack a dull hoy. He
should leave the oltice a while this sum-
mer, take Jill along, and go to Colorado.

An illustrated book describing sum-
mer tourist resorts in the Rocky Moun-ain- s

of Colorado, will be mailed free on
application toG.T, Nicholson, G. P. A.,
t. T. & S, F. Ry Chicago.
Tourist tickets now on sale at reduced

ates to Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Muni-to- n

and Denver, over the picturesque
line, Santa Fe Route.

OQ
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The Balance of our MEN'S and SCHOOL

SHOES at Proportionate Prices.
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Democratic Ticket.

For 1'resldeiit
WILLIAM J. UK VAN.

For Vice President
AUTIUI! SEW ALL,

Fur Delegate to Contrn-Hs- ,

HARVEY I?. FEKtil'SSOX.

Legislative Ticket.
For the Council,

8th Di.-- t. A. I!. FALL.
9th Dim. (JEOKliE IT HUT.

For representatives,
13th Dint. WILLIAM CKIST.M AX.

Hth Dust. J. A. M HONEY'.

County Ticket.

For Sheriff,
WILLIAM (1. McAFEE.

For Collector,
JOHN L BURNSIDE.

For 'Assessor,
JOHN II. (ill, LETT.

For Treasurer,
JAMES S. CARTER.

For Probate Judge,
ROBERT V. NEWSHAM.

For Probate Clerk;
EDGAR M. YOU NIL

For County Commissioners
IstDist: MARTIN MA HER;
2d Hist: NAT J. HICKS;
3d Hist: A J. CLARK.

For Superintent of Schools
LEMUEL C. McGRATH.

For County Surveyor,
W.C. WALLls!

For Coroner.
ISAAC CilVENS.
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Silver . . . . . ..6l?8

Lead 2.60

When New Mexico was repre-

sented in congress by a democrat
there was a competitive examina-
tion held in Las Vegas to select a

candidate for appointment to West
Point. Quite a number of the
bright young men of the territory
took the examination, but a young
man who had been brought up nnd
educated in Silver City distanced
all competitors and received the
appointment. So far he has stood
well toward the head of his class
and will doubtless graduate next
summer with honor. The young
man to whom we refar, Mr. Bert C.

' ! I i . . i . ...
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coming of the
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Deming at

nearly ten
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which interests

in

When of residents
division

it will come. For present, how-

ever, we see bat-

tling egainst an foe. It
Quixote and

v. unen, was, llietime ol Ins ap- - oHice of v eommission- -

pointment, a he er is as important an as there
was in no way related the j tie nHlllly. It

delegate who him,! 0f ever'v taxpayer in the
not even belonging the same Luntv t0 careful, convcrva- -

political family. Our
delégale, distinguished ieitle- - ol
men of "brains ,.whom of the
l hf roiui hi ...i mu .if I ... ....... ....I . . . ...imm or commissioners have hat a hun- -

preparing to cast into political ob-

livion Tuesday, did not deem
lit to hold examination

have

maj the

.Tm: count
office

dem-- 1 the
tm.st

have

.v,.v......

dant
of

of
to him in what the of county
young man he to 0f this county for the past two
the He a Neais, and who has
son of his own for West Point member of the citv comucíI
another for an I f silver Citv for number of years.
suppose to have'aiiy of the sons ol

the common people of the
get a chance to his own
boys examination. our re-

publican delegate don't see what
he wants he asks for it.

The dry bones of the county
skeleton are rattled

again in order to frighten ..some .of

the mose timid voters. We have
said before that the county divis-
ion matter would, in all
not be up again at the

session of the legislature
and now, since all of the candidates
have either county
division or staled that they would
carry out the desire a
of their there can be

í no about the matter.
J

It is a well known fact that a

J great of the of

this county are opposed county
especially present, and

such being case, there will be

(rant county
session legislature.

The county division matter
kept and Silver City
loggerheads for years
and is high time for two

towns, many
common, to lie more neighborly.

a nity
of this county want county

the

van no for

imaginary
is too much like Don

the windmills.

at
republican and

to is to
appointed

to

republican

next

live and men on the
hoard county commissioners.

and energy Two democratic candidates
,..--, ,iiC

experience in the management
public affairs; we refer to A. J.

Clark, who has been a member
assist determining board commissioners

should appoint
coveted position. had Martin Maher,

a
Aim.plis did not a

territory
outstrip,

being

probability,
brought

coming

against

majority
constituents,

apprehension

majority

necessity

experienced

and!Í,en

and who is recognized as one of the
most conservative members of the
council. The dher candidate on
the democratic ticket, Mr. Nat
Hicks, so far as we know, has had
no experience in public affairs, but
he has successfully managed his
own extensive interests. Of the re-

publican candidates Tor the office
of commissioners, we do not know
of one who has ever had the slight-es- t

experience in the management
of public al't.iits. Property owners
w ill vote for the men who will serve
them best and these are the demo-

cratic nominees.

If you want a delegate to con-

gress who will devote his time to
the interests (if the territory and
not to ad yance his own personal
ends, vote for Fergnsson. '



Some of the republicans in the
east intimate that should Bryan be

elected, he would not be allowed to
take his seat in the presidential
chair, but such talk is not frighten-
ing any one to any alarming ex-

tent. The republicans who could
be drummed up to attempt to pre-

vent Mr. Bryan taking his seat
would just about suihee for a cor-

poral's guard. The reasonable
people of this country are always
willing to submit to the will of the
majority, and the reasonable people
far outnumber the unreasonable
ones.

Tiik silver question will be set-

tled next Tuesday so far as this
country is concerned. Should Mr.

Bryan win, we will have free coin-

age before the end of another year,
if Mr. McKinlev wins we mnv as

will inore
fastened us, never shaken
off. The are
now and "unv is the to

Thk.rk is no around the
fact the republicant is

against the free and unlimited
coinage of Mini vote for

or its candidates is a vote

the interests of

in

Ik St. has placed his two

sons in monastery instead of ap- -
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pointing them so government posi-

tions, he might stood a

show of coming out victorious in
this election. St. is man
of ''brains and energy" but he

prophet.

liiiof a democratic in the
box and listen to the roar of the
stamp mills and see the roll

the smelter in
Mexico. A republican might
cause you to listen for an of!
the of factory spindles in;
Massachusetts.
vou

Pkmoctatic in the na-

tional and in the territoriol election
this fall the of

City is assured. Republi-
can continued .

look for a new issue, j times and deserted mines. Ifpros-Th- e

standard be firmly j perity is worth to vou
upon tobe
silver forces united

time

getting
party

silver a that
party for

against every voter
tirant countv.

Catron
a

WTOBKR 186.

have better

Catron a

isn't
a

ballot

smoke
from stacks New

hallt
echo

hum
Which interests

most?

success

means that future
Silver

success means hard
well about

gold than

win.

that

party, vote the democratic ticket.

The triumyh of democracy next
Tuesday means the employment of
hundreds oi additional miners in
the mines of this county. Are vou
going to add your mite or are you
going to lend your assistance to the
gold party?

mrriji

Vote the democratic ticket, terri-

torial, county and legislative and
you will make no mistake.

Eft

OK THIS UN ITU I)
The Largest and Strongest n the World.

Assets Dec. 31 18D5,

Reserve on all exist-
ing calcu-
lated on a 4 per cent
standard, and all
other ....

on
a 4 percent standard

Homer E. Byler, Special Agent."
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Two Boys Catkon isn't going to
waste any time in limit county
this year trying to get votes. lie
is going to put in his spare moments
arguing with the voters of Valencia,
San Miguel, Mora, Taos, Rio Arri-

ba and Socorro.

Tiik democratic arty stands for

the free and unlimited coinage of

silver and for prosperity for New

Mexico. Vou cannot a ffori to cast
your ballot on the other side.

Votk the democratic ticket from

top to bottom and add one more to
the majority in this county for free

silver. In doing this you will be

doing no more than vourdutv.

Ik you are for free h I ver, vote the
democratic ticket.

Spoons Free To All.

I rend in ihu Clirisliaii Standard that
Miss A. M. Frit, Station A, St. Louis,
Mo., would give an tdegant plated hook
spoon lo any one sending her six 2 cent
stamps, I sent tor one and found it so
useful that I showed it to my friends,
and made $1:1 in two hours, taking
orders for the spoon. The hook spoon
is a household necessity. It cannot slip
into the dish or conking vessel, hetng
held in the place ly a hook on the hack.
The spoon is something housekeepers
have needed ever since spoons were first
invented. Anyone can get a sample
spoon hy fending nix 'J cent stamps to
Miss Frit.. This is a splendid way to
make money around home. Very truly,

Jknnkttks.

SuU-crih- e lor Tiik Kaolk Only $2.00

a vear.

ITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

STATUS.

$201,009,387.84

policies,

Liabilities. .160,385,376,11
Undivided Surplus,

$40,624,011.73

Outstanding Assurance
nee. ai, iao $912,509,553.00

New Assurance written
in l)5 132,078,330.00

Proposals for Assurance
Examined and declined 22.048,493.00

Iimtalmeut l'ollilm StHti-i- l ul Their ( oiinnutud YhIiih,
J, J. Sheridan, LoculAgent
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Eddy Bank Failure.
On Monday the patrons of the

First National bank of Eddy were
somewhat astonished to find a notice
on the front door to the effect that
owing to the lack of deposits the
directors had decided to suspend. On
interviewing the president, Mr. K. H.
Pierce, he stated that all depositors
would be paid in full, and that the bank
would probable resume in sixty days,
says the Eddy Current.

The assets amount to $105,000 and the
deposits $52,000. The assets consist oi

about $10,000 available cash, $50,000
good notes, $20,000 in lands at sacrslice
prices, and the balance in overdrafts,
fixtures, etc. The first divident will
probably be paid depositors in thirty
days and will be about 20 per cent and
the balance as fast as the institution can
realize on its collaterals. The showing
made by the bank is exceptional and no
doubt the bank will shortly be able to
reBume business. One of the main
causes which precipitated the suspen-sio- n

is the ftct.that eastern bunks have
recently refuged to handle we-ter- u paper,
alleging the uncertantics of money mat-

ters (tending the elect ion, do not justify
th placing of money ai present.

Dama fur lux Hr) o

Says the El Paso Herald : Thismon..
ingtheKioViirti.de i,.iud it Irrigation
company held an important meeting and
transacted considerable business in time
for President Engledue to start lor Lon-

don.
V. A Hawkins, ui Silver City, was

general attorney liecause of his
familiarity with this special branch, as
it was he who prepared the plan of

oi the Pecos Valley company
and obtained the rights for that enter-
prise from the government. He will
apoiut Judge Fall and Judge New.
comb as local attorneys at Las Cruces,
it is understood, both of whom are able
lawyers. The general ollicesof the com-

pany will 1 in El Paso, in change of
Secretary Johns, who came (rom Lon-

don for this work.
A contract was also let by Chief En-

gineer CampMI to W. C. linulhury &

Co., of Denver, largn operator who con-

structed the canals oi ilia Pecos Valley
and built some of the dams. Mr. brad'-bur- y

came down to take the wurk upon
a cabled request from Lo.idon. He
states that he will be ready to begin
work as soon as his outfit can be shipped
and the cement now on ibe wit y from
London geis here. This contract calls
for the build. ng of a wier dam atSeldeu,
above Las Cruces, 500 feet long and ten
feet high alaive the surface. This work
and certain canal work he is to complete
within 120 days, al an estimated cost of
$75,000.

Tie company ciiniemplii'iw n --

dan. at Elepiiam luuc ,mu u-- t e.
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After lying in the Juarez jail six

months Henry Coleman and Reed, the
two cowboys who went over to Juarex
to testify in the Isreal King case, have
been sentenced to four years imprison-
ment each. After being arrested on
two charges for resisting an officer and
for driving cattle belonging to the wrong
parties out of Mexico the man have laid
in the Juarez jail. They were acquitted
of the charge of resisting an officer, and
the parties in New Mexico whose cattle
Coleman and Reed have been convicted
of driving out of Mexico, deny positively
that the men drove any of their stock
out of the republic. They say it is all a
mistake. Still the unfortunate eowbovs
who went over to Jusrz not suspecting!
any harm to themselves, have been six
months in jails ami are now sentenced
to four years more. The judge who
sentenced the men feels himself that the
men are innocent and that the court at
Chihuahua will sustain the finding of!
the lower court. El Paso Times.

A Chance Make Money.
I have berries, grapes, and oeaclies, a

yearold, fie-- as when picked. 1 nse(
the California Cold process, do not heat
or seal the fruit, just put it upcold, keeps
periectiy iresh, aid costs almosts no-- ;
thing; can put up a bushel in ten min-- I
utes. Last week I sold directions to over
120 families ; anyone will pay a dollar
lor Hired ions, when Ihey seelhe beau-
tiful samples df frni . As there ure
many people poor like myself, I consider
it my duty to give my experience lo such
and fe I confident anyone can make one
or two hundred dollars round home in a
few days. I will mail sample nf fruit
complete directions, to any of your
readers. for eighteen two cents stamps,
which is only the actual cost of I he sain-- ,
pies, postage, etc., to me

FRANCIS CASEY. St. Louis, Mo.

Subscribe for Tim Eaoi.k Only
a year.
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FLEMING CATTLE CO.

Range :

Kleminj

$2.00

an.;
vicinity.

I'os'ollict .

Silver Citv.
X.'M.

B. E. GANDARA.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITH.

Jewelry Made to Order Repairing

Neatly Done.

PRICKS REDUCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Yankle St. Silver Cltv. N. M.

GAUMLULPE MENDOZA,

BOOT & SHOE
MAKER.

REPARIXU NEATLY AND PROMPT-
LY DONE.

Prices Reasonable and Satisfacion
Guaranteed.

OUT TO-DA- Y

Illustrated
Police News
and
Town Life.

16 Pages,
Bright,
Sparkling and
Spicy.
Read Town Talk
The Talk of the town!
One Sample Copy
Free.
Sent postpaid
13 weeks for $1.00

Police News, Town Life
4 Alden St..

Boston, Mass.

Wanted-- An Idea Who on think
of tome itmpla
thins to Datent?

Pmtoot yonr Irtsa; th may bring you wealth.
Writ JOHN WKDDEKHl'KN ft CO., Patent Altor,
neyi, Wanlilnntim, D. C, for thilr ll.SU) urlu oiler
aud lUt of two hundred luvumluua wauled.

RIPA-N- S

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

y

0
ü
fe



PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BAIL ANCHETA.
ATT 'UXEY8 AT LAW.

Will practice In nil the courts of the terrb
tory. Olllee corner Texas anil

fprhiK Htreets,

PJLVKK t'ITV M.

I II. HAUM.EE.
ATTOUNEV AT LAW.

District attorney for the Counties ol Grant
uiid Hierra.

SILVER CITY N. M.

JOHN M. OlNN.
O ATTOHXEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all the Courts of the
terrlto y.

KILVF.lt CITY n.m.

T. E. Conway. W. A. Iiawkinh.

CONWAY & 1IAWKIN S,

Atton eys counsellors at Law,

SILVER CITY NEW .MEXICO,

Prompt attention (tlven to all business
Intrusted to our care.

OPPORTUNITIES.

Valuable I'rize for Those Who Will
Work.

JUo Anipshmt National Press Asfmcin- -t

ion, of Denver, Colo., lias arrancnl t lie
following list of prizes to be given for
wearing huIihoi iu-r-s to (his paper.

By getting Two Ykakly Si hsckiiikhs,
either a rulilier stanip ami pad, a nilvt r
thiniMt!, a dozen Falier penoiln, or un
excnllent home journal for one year.

For securing Turnen Ykakly Si'imckih-eh- s

you will get either a full.set. of short-han- d

lessons urranged for home studv,
tind designed to prepare you lor actual
work, 50 visiting cards, or an enjoyable
parlor game for young people.

ForTKN Yeaklv Suischiiikks you will
receive fit her a telegraph instrument
and instructor, a itood watch, a music
roll with 12 choice new pieces, or a Ind-
ies otamping out tit.
Twenty Ykaki.v Hi'iiki-kii'Hkk- will bring

you either a handsome guitar, a banjo,
mandolin, splendid wa h and chain
or a silk umbrella.

TitiHTY Ykakly SnwnmiKK.s A hand-orn- e

tea set.
Fokty Ykakly Scmsckiiikks either a

hoice dress pattern (to Ik- - selected from
imples sent), a good business huí I , a

II table set of over 80 nieces or a set of
Iver plated knives, forks and shioiih.
Sixty Ykakly Si iischiiikks, either a
w sewing machine a kit of carpenters
ls, an excellent music Ihix or a good
lin and case.
kvk.nty-Fiv- k Ykakly SfHscnirioxs
ailroad ticket irom any Colorado
nt and return or a gold watch.
00 Schsckiiikks A schohtrshin in the
t business, art or musical school in

nver.
200 Si'hwkihkhm A scholarship in

either a business art or musical school
and your fare paid to Denver and return

For the largest number of subscrip-
tions received by January 1st, 97, ex

TUR EAUIiK: WKDNKKI Y, OCTOBKR 28, lltH.

ceeding 2)0, a roui dirip ticket lo ,

or San Fruí ci color any inten -

iate point will be yi en, or the best bi-

cycle on the market.
Call upon or write the ei i or of this

paper, and he will furnish you with sub-
scription blanks, then start out with lots
of energy and deierniiniition. Tell all
your friends what you are dnimr, i nil
they will help vou lo make a grand ac-
cess of your efforts. Commence loduv.
Aim hiiih. Hand your li ta to the .li-to- r;

he will communicate with us, and
the prizes will be forwarded prominly.
Tiik Akapakok National 1'kkss Associa-
tion, Rooms 32-:- Hailroad luildin,
Denver, Colo.

Do You Wnn H (iooil Hunch.
A first class much in tin' vieinite

Aztec San Juan Co., N. M., offered at a
bargain. Farm tools and stock inclmlnl
Sheep taken as part payment. If you
mean business, Tiik Eaolu, Silver v it.

N. M.. is nreiiared to trive von n biiriniin
''Write now for particulars.

The (lost Modern,

Most Rellible,

(lost Durable

ANO

STR0NGE8T
Wheal on Earth.

PATENT. ?:

11

THE HEW WillIT

MOT MOUNTAIN IVC WS
ESTER, COLO.

JHB BEST WFF.KLY FUBLISHBP

l.M Ptf Ymr In Advaacr.
LEAOS the Silver forces tt America.
LEADS in Mining and Xlnlng Stock Beptrts.
LEABS In Special Departmeats.
LliBS in developing Colorado's wonáerfol

resources.
LEABS in Newslness, Brightness, Compre

benslveness.
LEADS In Commissions to Agents,

(Write for Term)

The Great
Silver Daily

The News publishes the representative paper
(ally and Sunday) west of tit. Louis; cartoon
with every Issue. 65c a month $1.90 for 8
months In advance.

Far samp e copy of any Issue, address,
The NEWS PRINTING CO., Denver, Colorado.

The Indestructible "Maywood"
BICYCLE.

EwT35s a I

THIS $75.00

WITH COUPON.
rNftttRLr v.

Oct. 3. 1803
.Jin I. 1 Stiff

.Inn. 1HD(I
Otln-r- IVnitne

The "Maywood" Id thn ttrrmqrit anrt iimiN1 birirle ever made. Adapted fur rail hlnilii of
roads and riders. Mado of material that in milul, o mid uirn; Hlnip c ti. toiintruetion,
easily taken apart and I ut together; han tew parta; In of such wlryeoin-truttni- i thui lin parts
will hold together even in an accident; uo hollow tuhinir to crush in nt every onntiu t: a friiine
that cannot be broken; so simple that Its adjUHtiiiv part h nerve a it a connectlbK pnrtH; a e

crank in place of a dozen puna: always rcudy tORive reliable and rapid transportation.
MIA II i'- .- Improved doulile diamond, guaranteed ir three yrar. Made of cold

rolled steel roda (tonirhest and struuiccat metal for Its weiirht known); Joined toircthcr lili
aluminum oronze tlitmirs in such a in inner th:;t It in impossible to break or any part work
loose; a marvel of novelty. simplicity and durability; the iTontci-- t eomiiinatlon of Wcnuily
In b. cycle mechanism k town, to build a frame without hrazci Joints and tubinir, as you know
that fratnesoontliiually brcukand fracture at brazen Jointa. aim lubes wheu t lie v are buckled
In cannot bo repaired. Wil warranted wood rlnm. piano lie titnuent spnki s
and ora,ss nlpplea. W'!W b rr 1 pattern. TIltKS "Arlnnrton" Hosepipe oi Jlor-k.i- ii

Wriulit Quick Itcpalr. or some oilier first-clas- s pneumatic the. IIKAKI.NON linll
bearlnus to every part. In Indina wheels crank axle, atccrimr heau and pedala. l l'N AMI
CO.MKS ..t cpuility tool atce , carefully tempered and hardened. 'HAI.NS - niiih irrndo
hardened center", rear adjuatmcnt. CKANKS our celebrated e rrnnk. fully pro-
tected by patenta; no cotter pins. itK ACIf --Hliorieat. inchi'a: InnueHt 17 Inches. KAU-
AI or It. Hnivr fork crown made from cl ateel. HANDI.K
liAK fteveraible and ad)unt v'.le; eiiHilv udjuated lo tiv poHitiou desired: ram'g horn

if ordered. SADIH.K p. Ctlliam. or orne other llral-clos- x make "KIAI
Itat-trn- p or rubber; full ball Imurlnp. j'INIKH Knumelcd in blaek. wltli all biiulit psrta
nickel plated. K.ach lllcyclo complete wil tool hnic, pimp, wrench ami oiler. Vc:lit,

tiren, pediila. naddlea, etc.. '.'7 to :l' poiiüd-- .

$10 tn our Hooeiil VViioIim:Ih i'rlee. Never liefon hi.UI
for lea. To 'piicklv Introduo tho "M.iywood" Ulcyeh ,

have decided to make a xpnciiil uoiixin offer, eivimt evciv
reader of thin ptera chañan to u M a Hrnt-clan- n wheel at the
Inwent price ever offered. On receipt of tiin.im mid cfiiiK.n
we will nbip to anyone the above llicvcle. securely orated,
and vuarantee safe ddl"rv Money cfnnded if not as
represented after arrival and examination. We wil nhin
0. O. r. with privilege of exnminition. for RK.IK) and coupon
provided in nent with order ns a cnarantee of irood faith.
A written bindinit warranty with each Itlcycle. This ia a
chance of a lifetime and yon cannot afford to lot the oppor-
tunity pass. Address all orders to

CASH BUYERS' UNION,
16 West Van Buren Street. B ifl 76 CHICAQO. ILL.

COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

21.

i Coupon No. 1876

I (jooo pon T

I S5o I
IF 8INT WITH

ORDER FOR
No. 5 Maywood

.Bicycle...

4.4. 4.44.4mI.4m.
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. WORK OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

Every Yer the Father of Water Carriel
Iown a Square Mile of Land.

The Mississippi lias in the course of
ages transported from the mountains
and high laud within its drainage area
sutlieient material to make 400,000
square miles of new land by filling tip
an estuary which extended from its
original outfall to the Uulf of Mexico
for a length of 500 miles, and in width
from 3D to 40 miles. This river, says
Longman' Magazine, is still pouring
s lid matter into the gulf, wher it is
.pread out in a fun-lik- e shape over a
.oast line of 150 miles, and is filling up
;it Cie r.ttu of H(2,000,000 tons a year, or

limes as much soil as was removed
i i the construction of the Manchester
iii; canal, and sulllcient to make a
'jviirc mile of new land, allowing for

;iving to fill up the gulf to a depth
. i yards.
wine idea of the vastness of this

,T:i:ii.n may le conceived when the
.i '. i ; considered that some of this soil

hú.í lo bo. transported more than 3.00(1

miles; and that if the whole of it had
to In; carried on boats at the lowest
rate at which heavy material is carried
on the inland waters of America, or,
say, for one-tent- h of a penny per ton
per mile over an average of half the
total distance, the cost would be no less
a sum than 238,000,000 a year. Through
the vast delta thus formed the river
winds its way, twisting and turning by
innumerable bends until it extends its
length to nearly 1,200 miles, or more
than double the point-to-poi- length
of the delta, continually eroding the
banks in one place and building up
land in another, occasionally breaking
its way across a narrow neck which
lies between the two extremeties and
filling up the old channel.

PEN AND INK DRAWING.

Modem Iniltatluo of the Andente by a
New I'roreM.

It is easy, of course, to understand
how pen drawing should have come to
be so largely employed and elaborated.
It is a matter of reproduction for illus-
tration. An etching-wil- l not print with
type, nor with a Bteel engraving. This,
says the London Spectator, led in the
early part of the century to the imita-
tion of steel eugravings by wood en-
gravers, who did the business most
skillfully with immense labor. The
drawings for them were mostly made
in pencil. But photographic process
rendered the intervention of the wood
engravr needless, if the artist made a
pen drawing that would photograph
and process well. A pure technical
dilllculty can be overcome by large
numbers of craftsmen; large numbers,
accordingly, have learned to make pen
drawings to supplant wood engravings.
Lut it should be noted that to do this
is itself a kind of reproductive process.
Few elaborate pen drawings are made
without a studious foundation in some
other material. The pen line must fre-
quently be traced or drawn over the
pencil line, very much like the engrav-
er's tool.

The point about the moderns and an

cients, then, resolvej i.iai l.tio .

imitation by the moderns in a nev
medium of the technique of an old. I .

is certain that the ancients could have
performed this feat if they had chosen,
not altogether certain that they would
have chosen. For, to consider those
other points of reproduction and dis-
semination, the modern master seems
to be in no greater hurry than the an-

cient to make use of the new facilities.
When such a master does take up the
pen, he handles it to much grander ef-

fect than do its devotees.

BOY AND ROBIN.

Friendship of the Two Brought About by
Cold Weather.

During the extremely severe weather
of February, 1'J5, myriads of birds
perished from cold and starvation, both
in Europe and the United States. In
England this destruction was the more
sorrowful, perhaps, as the country
where the birds winter is more thickly
settled than with us, and there were
more to see their sufferings. Hut occa-
sionally the British birds found friend-
ly shelter.

The London Times published, during
the cold weather, this note from

Walther, a boy of twelve years,
who lives at Tunbridge Wells:

"I thought perhaps you would allow
a schoolboy to tell you how very tamo
and fearless the cold and hunger have
made the wild birds around our house.

"Of course we feed them with bread
and all sorts of odds and ends, and the
ground is simply black with our hungry
visitors. Even the suspicious rooks
come quite close to the house for their
share.

"A little blue-ti- t passes its day in our
basement, heedless of sleepy pussy
baking herself before the stove.

"Most of all I wish to tell you about
my strange bedroom companion, a little
robin, which has taken up its residence
in my bedroom; and though I leave the
window open, luí never goes out except
to take a short fly. We pass the night
together, and he makes his bed in one
of my football boots.

"The other morning he woke me up
by singing on a chair at the side of my
lit'd. I suppose he thought I ought to
be at my lessons."

Mot a Ciood Llkenet.
It is not always easy to recognize the

"gentlemen and ladies of sculpture."
No wonder the old lady in the follow-
ing story, taken from the Evangelist,
was somewhat In doubt: In the "monu-
ment room" of Trinity church is a large
marble tablet put up in memory of the
late Bishop Ilobari. It is a bas-relie- f,

representing the bishop as dying, and
sinking into the arms of an allegorical
female figure, probably intended for
the angel of death. Years ago an aged
couple from the country were shown
about the church, and when they
reached the tablet they paused long
before it. At last the dear old lady
spoke. "That's a good likeness of the
bishop." sho said, "but" here she re-
garded the angelic personage attentive-
ly "it's a poor one of Mrs. llobart. I

knew her well, and she didn't look like
that!"

"1 . 'JftfeVl'i

No. .

I0:.K)

7:00
5:15
H:15
H: 15

7:2;

2:1(1

10:00
7:00
5:ai

p. m.l
II. III.;
p. ni.,
). m.

a. in.
a. in.!
a. m.
a. in.
ii. in.
u. in.
p. i:i.

Arrives.

Leaves.

CONDENSED

Time Table

The Atchison, Topka and

Santa Fe Railway,

KASTWAKI.

ClilriDtu
Kmisas City

Denver
AIIuiierU

Silver City
FlimsttilT

Fork
Hurstow
Moja
Angeles

t'linPruncicro
tlíóll'p

lU:45a

ATCHISON, TOhEKA i SANTA FE
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Ii Effect May. 13. 1893.

No. I.

2:00 p. in.
u:uo ii. in.
10:45 "
10:00 "
H:00
H:H0 i
4:10 h. in.

Asli

vt
I.iw

DESTINATION.

Sliver City
Denting

Suit
Itllll'llll

I.us Cruces
Kl I'iisii

i icon

W EST W AIM
No. I.

10:1X1 p
5:50 p
7:00 p
it:00 ii
2:00 p

4:20 p
7:40 p

12:15 p
0:0(1 1)

No. KB
De purls

H: 15 ii in
I 10:45 t in
I 11:00 i m

L':lM p 111

1:00 "
H:45 "
6:40 ii in
Arrives

II. M. Sib 'kkii, Agent
No 1 and 2, I'aeitic and Atlantic ex- -'

press, have 1'uHinuu palace (hawing
room curs, tourist sleeping curs, Los
coliches bet w en Chicago Hint Los An-
gele, Sun Diego ami San Francisco.'

Nos. I and 2. .Mexico and Atlantic ex-
press, have tourist, sleeping curs be-

tween l'h cago and Alliniueriiit, and
Pullman palace cars ami couches be-
tween Chicago and the City of Mexico.

E. Copt'lanil, (en. Agent, E: l'aso,
Texan.
W. K. Knows, T. F. A P. A., El Paso.
Texas.

The New York Sun.
Th? fieri nf American Si icxpiijifi-H-

,

WARMS A. PAX A, Editor.

The American Ciinsiliiiiloii, Hie American

Idea, the A n rii-- ui Spirit. Tliese Hrst lusl

and all I In- - time, forever.

Dully. Iiy mall i year

Dully anil Suiiilay Iiy mall $ u year

The Sunday Sun
! the uremeal Sunday Newspapnr

in the world.

Price Be- - a copy. B ymail

Address TIIK SI N. . Voilt.



GOOD bi iiA l.OA'i.

An Animal That Li Unappreciated
in Ihis Country.

Highly Valued by the Ancient a a Source
of Food and Simteniince-Aiue- rl.

can Furmcri Learning
About It.

The goat has not liad a fair show In
modern times. Among the ancients
he was highly esteemed, and figured
extensively in serious literature. Now
he is only the butt of funny pnra-grnpher- s,

wIiohc aeqimintance with him
íh confined to a tradition that he eats
lonmto eans on the Harlem rocks. The
children of Israel and the heroes of IIo-nie- r

knew him better. The Old Testa-
ment shows the goat as an essential
part of the Hebrew's flocks, it gave
him milk and meat for food, hair and
skins for clothing, and was his most
common sacrifice for sin. Encamped
before the vails of Troy, Ulysses and
his comrades regaled themselves with
the fat goat's roasted quarters, and
thought themselves specially blessed
of the gods. Hut we of the western
world have come to despise the goat
as "the poor man's cow," a useful
enough animal for the mountaineers
of the Alps or the squatter sovereigns
of unsavory suburbs, but an inferior
ovnture not worth the notice of the
free-hande- d owner of broad American
acres, possessed of Jerseys, Merino
r.nd blooded trotters, and above the
utilization of a brush lot or a stony pas-
ture.

Some American farmers, however,
are coming to realize that the goat may
be made one of their valuable domestic
animals, not merely a poverty-stricke- n

substitute for a cow, but an addition to
the farm community, filling a place of
its own ard giving a return peculiar to
itself. A Missouri farmer writes to an
agricultural paper that he finds goats
profitable for rough land filled with
weeds and bushes. He has had them
four years, and they have destroyed
the bushes, sumach and small persim-
mon trees.

His hogs have been free from disease
while his neighbors, who did not keep
goats, lost most of their hogs by cholera
He ate the meat of young goats, and
liked it licttcr than mutton. His

coincides with that of farmers
in countries where the goat is exten-
sively raised and prized. England is
not among them, owing partly to there
being comparatively little waste land,
but al.so, according to S. II. Tegler, an
authority on the subject, because there
"(he advantages of goat keeping are bu'
imperfectly known." and the American
lack of appreciation fir goats may 1

inherited. In Ireland, on the contrar ,

the number of goats has increased in
recent years. Of course, the goat can-
not coii.pttp with the cow as the single
milch 1. nimnl for those able to kVep the
cow. but it has advantages in law
where the cow cannot be kept, nil ) as
an addition to the profits of 1. i.......
In the f.rnt place, it is a great ii.r.t. v..,i n
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for extending pasture lands. It will n

by preference and thrive upon foieat
leaves, shrubs and weeds that no other
domestic animal will touch, and get a
rough and overgrown field into good
condition for horses and cattle. It in
hardy, and will live on rough or smooth
ground. There is a prejudice against
the milk, but one entirely groundless.
It is richer than cow's milk, heavier ii.
butter, and much heavier In cheese,
but all experts declare that it has ab-

solutely no different flavor ortat te from
that of the cow. The average daily
yield of a well-ke- goat is sa.d to be
three pints, not a large quantity, but
not an item to be despised, in view of
its richness, the size of the animal ami
slight cost of keeping It.

Herds of goats in this country would
not only utilize much of the herbage
which now goes to wnste, but miglit
also develop some profitable industrie:
which have not yet been acclimated
here. The manufacturer of fancy
cheeses in imitation of expensive for-
eign varieties in some enses hnshecn so
successful that the domestic product
sells on its own name and merits, la
other cases, such as Roquefort, the re-

sults have not been satisfactory. Meth-
ods of curing account in part for the
failure, but different materials may
have much to do with it. Many of the
finest European cheeses are made from
goat's milk, while the American at-

tempts to rival them have been made
with cow's milk. There is nothing else
available in the market. If there were,
doubtless creameries making fancy
cheese would arrange to consume all
that could be had, and the goats would
prove a source of wealth, both to farm-
er and manufacturer. Nor is the goat
to be despised for food by an over-fastidio-

race. In the restaurants of
Home the kid holds an honored place.
The elderly members of the tribe are
Inferior to mutton, but the kid, prop-
erly prepared, is a meat which will bear
comparison with any other. It world
be an agreeable variation of cur ug-Ime-

The man v. ho a goi.t
tow where none grew before rhoiild
have credit with him who r aVi s tve
blades of gross stnril where furrejl
one stood alone. !y 11 near.!-- , ht n"
learn of the ancients and pnw i'.d
from flocks of goats. N. Y. Ti ibune.

Ahtcnt-Mlri'lpilnc- ".

The best instance I know is that of
an amiable Irish judge, now no l.i: n
on the lench. Among other lu.uEin;'
tales told by him, it is said that on 1.e
occasion of a "bar dinm r" he w i t up-

stairs to dress, but did nit r. n pi a .

The company sat patiently for rune
t ime, till at length, just as their Km. f r
was getting the better of thrir mill-
iners, and an emissary was being d

to hunt up the missing judv,
his lordship appeared, and exrla'n, d
with many apologies that, imagining
he was retiring for the nigh, he h:.;'.

undressed and got into bed. After an
hour's snoozing it suddenly struck him
that he had not yet dined, on which he
hurried down to his guests. London
Spectator,

WILL NOT BORROW AGAIN.

Thin Leuon Will Teach 111m Not to Wear
Ilia Hrother'i Clothe.

There are two brothers in Memphis
who are so near the same size and figure
that they can wear each other's cloth-
ing. One of them recently bought a
tiue new overcoat, says the Memphis
Commercial-Appea- l, which was a very
stylish and comfortable garment,. and
of which its owner was very proud.
The first night af tcr he bought the over-
coat there was a rainstorm. The water
fell in torrents and the mud fairly swam
in the streets. Toe young man was go-

ing out that eveninif, but he didn't like
the idea of taking his new overcoat out
in such beastly weather. His brother
had a mackintosh, and when the first
yoiiDg man spied this hanging on the
hat rack he decided to appropriate it
for the night and so save his overcoat.
Without saying a word to his brother
he put on the waterproof and sallied
forth into the rain, calculating that he
would save his new overcoat at leatit
three months' wear that night. When
he came home he found his brother in
their room. "Say, old man," he said,
"I used your mackintosh

"That was all right," said the brother,
"I got along very well without it."

"You didn't go out this evening, did
you?" asked the owner of the overcoat.

"Yes," answered the owner of the
mackintosh.

"Then what did you wear?"
"Your new overcoat."

The Ulow-Wor- Cavern.
The greatest w onder of the antipodes

is the celebrated glow-wor- cavern,
discovered in 1891 in the heart of the
1'asmaniau w ilderness. The cavern or
caverns (there appears to le a series of
such caverns in the vicinity, each sep-
arate and distinct) are situated near
the town of Southjtort, Tasmania, in a
I'niestone bluff, about four miles from
Ida Hay. The appearance of the main
ewern is that of an underground river,
the entire floor of the subterranean
passage being covered with water
about a foot and a half in depth. These
wonderful Tasmanian caves are sim-
ilar to all caverns found in limestone
formation, with the exception that
their roofs and sides literally shine
w ith the light emit ted by the millions
of glow worms which inhabit them.

j

I'hjulrBl Efferti of Thought
Dr. Manseman. a notable nhvsieinn

of the last century, once published a
work entitled "The Physical ami Men-

tal Treatment of the Human Hody," in
which he gave the following cure for
mental worry: "Let the KutTerer think
of Ihe person he or die loves best;
dwell unon their charms and graces;
cogitate deeply ippon the affection they
bear one for the other. If this doe's

not have a soothing effect, then let
the patient try a small draught of
strongly brewed tea, with a lump of
ginger in it. The efficacy of this is
wonderful."
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SURE SIIOüTiiNG.

The Excellent Record of a For:
Wingate So.dier.

Highest Score In Skirmish Shooting Ever
Attained Made by Sergeant Hcury

Ilunsrr, of the United States
Army.

There is a soldier in Troop G, of the
Second cavalry, at Fort Wingate, who
l.enrs the distinction of being the best
.mix in the United Slates army, lie i.s

Vi (ft. Henry Henser, and not only is,

.in thoiough cavalryman in every
. eiise of the word, a jxrfeet carbine and
j.,s;ol i.!iot, but he has had some

that few men would have,
i ved thiough. I saw the sergeant Ihe
i: day in his comfortable quarters,
ii.il obtained u record of his wondeiful

!.;i.jui nig, as well as tliestory of a despci
.le bal le he had for his life in Arizona

in I j. , ma;' Fort lluachuea.
íú;gl. llcnser has served as a soldier

lor almost ninetten years. He is r
..ouerf ully built, athletic man of abou;
'IS years of age, and a thoroughly good
fellow, so his comrades say. His record,
as given in a Wingate (Ari..) letter, as i,

mnrksman began in 1S85 at Vaneouvei
barracks, where he shot on the depart-
ment team, or, rather, in preliminary
shooting for position on the team, and
secured first place, in 1887, in the de-

partment of the Columbia shoot, he
was No. 16, with a score of 484 points.
In the following year he raised his score
to 518 points, scoring fifth, although
there were but seventeen point.
between him and the winning
score at that shoot. All these compe-
titions were shot with the military
riile. After 1888 he shot entirely with
the cavalry carbine. In 1889 at Fort
Wingate in the competition of the de-

partment of Arizona and ( alifornin, al
which the most skilled marksmen iron
the various posts in that department
were shooting, he scored 543 point.-:- ,

winning the department silver medal.
During the same competition he shot
on the pistol tenm. winning the bronzi
department medal for revolver shoot-
ing, scoring 73.5 per cent. This score,
with the former ones he had made,
qualified him as a distinguished marks
man, and gave him the handsome gold
medal signifying that rank by the

In a competition for a place on the
iirmy team of 1890, when marksmen
v. ere to be selected for the great nrniy
team shoot, he scored 557 points
against Capt. Kerr's 567. lie vo
therefore prevented from shooting on
the ai my tenm that year, and it win:
mortifying to him later on to learn
that ('apt. Kerr won the army mcdn!
by 557 points, the very score he ha I

made in the preliminaries. It taughi
him a lesson, however, and he grimly
declared that in future the man who
disqualified him would have to do
oine shooting. He proved this a year

later, for, notwithstanding the fact
that he had almost been torn to pieces
': December, 1890, by a silver-ti- p bear,
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. v.oii Huid place on the Mti.y t..
'

.ml secured the first prize then
winning a handsome gold medal, more
t linn seven ounces in weight. He
scored 450 points in the army team
shoot.

In the Distinguished Marksmen's
tenm shoot In 1892 he won the cele-
brated "Buffalo" medal, a huge gold
ndornment sought after more, perhaps,
than any other Insignlum of marks-
manship to be found in the army. Tt
is larger than the government's
gold medal awarded to the win-
ner of the army team shoot, and
it has to be won from the most distin-
guished marksmen in the service. lie
scored COO points in this shoot. In the
"iirae competition in 1893, nt Fort Sheri
Jan, he again won the "liuffalo" medal
with a score of 5:i2. Rome one tam-
pered with the sight's of his carbine
at this shoot, and after he commenced
to fire he had to take a new carbine,
nboiit which he knew nothing. He
found thnt it shot a trifle too high. He
allowed for this, and won first prize
in spite of the machinations of his ene-
mies. Again in last year's shoot he
captured a greatly prized "liuffalo"
medal, and now has three of them, in
addition to the first prize medal of the
irnvcrnment for the army, and less valu-
able decorations enough to cover his
lireiist. He has mnde the highc

in skirmish ever attained, name-
ly, 170, 177 and 184 out of a possible 200
points. Boston Traveler.

A Quern Ion of Hralns.
Modesty about one's mental acquire-

ments is n good thing, but it must have
been curried too far in the case of n

witty Irishman whom a correspondent
once met. The Irishmun was at worl-a- t

n stone quarry, pulling up loads of
broken rock out of a shaft with a wind-
lass. The windlass was exposed to the
sun and the labor was very hard, but the
man had on his head n straw hat from
which the crown had been torn. "Look
here," said the visitor to the Irishman,
"aren't you afraid the sun will injure
your brain?" I'at paused in his wor''.
and looked steadily and wonderingly
at his questioner. "F.rain!" said he.
"Me brains, is it? An do ye think that
af I had nny brains I'd be turnin' this
windliss?" Youth's Companion.

Too Clean to Walk tin.
They tell this story to show Designer

Watson's thorough sportsmanship in
all that pertains to a boat: Not lor.p
since he was a guest on Emperor
William's yacht, (letting up very earl,"
the first morning on bonrd he found
the deck of such snowy whiteness that
he could not bring himself to sully it
with a landsmnn's shoe; so forthwif i

oh came his boot and sock and bn
he took his morning eonr.t'tu

tiomil. When the emperor appeared o
deck he nt once noticed Watson's

appearance, and the latt i

promptly told him the reason then o."

The emperor made no remark, but r..
mediately disappeared below to

in a few minutes pednlly bared j.

was his guest. Illustrated Aiucriiun.

DEATH BY TERRIFIC NOISE.

Heroic Chosen by Stokers
of HI earner.

Readers of Capt. Griffin's article on
battleships in war in China, and his
descriptions of the terrors of the boiler
room, where men's heads bled from the
shock of noise, will like to hear from
an Englishman that when a man comes
to grief and has to disappear for rea-

sons of any sort he often chooses the
living death of a stoker on a steam-
boat, says the New York Press.

"I was once taken over the engine
rooms of a big boat while we were go-

ing through the straits of Gibraltar,"
he says, "and, having endured an almost
tropical sun for some weeks, I felt well
disposed to see the furnaces. I tried
them for about ten seconds and came
out feeling more dead than alive. The
chief engineer told me afterward thn;
the men employed to attend to the firc.i
were the very dregs of humanity, but
represented many social conditions. He
said that in his 50 years' experience he
had found members of learned profes-
sions Bide by side with men who hod
served time. '

"The main object of such comers was
to exist away from the sight of the rest
of humanity, and for this purpose they
became inured to the horrible atmos-
phere and surroundings of the turnaee
room. It was pretty had down there
just now, he confessed; 'but imagine
the Eed sea in August, and then think
what they must endure.' Sailors who
have spent years in the tropics cannot
long stand stoking, so great is the heat,
yet there are men in the 'vitals' of great
liners that never left temperate climes

men who used to go to cool places in
summer until their faults or misfor-
tunes drove them to the boilers. Fancy
what the work is when accompanied by
concussions of Bhot that crack the flesh
open!"

Onelila Lnko's Many Name.
Some one with a taste for historic re-

search has been compiling a list of ap-
pellations by which Oneida lake, as it
is now known, has in the past been dis-
tinguished. The Onondaga tribe of

called it Seughkn, signifying that
it was striped with blm- - and white lines

an interpretation that can best be ap-
preciated from n commanding position
on one of the surrouudii:g hills. Jesuits
knew it as Lac Techtroguen des

while Charlcsoix called it
Kanoaloko, and Mnclieu termed it

In lG07Orecnhalgh christened
itTslsoqui, and on nn old map in the sec-
retary of state's olllce it is designated
us Cahunghagc.

A Natural Bridge Tier.
One of the oddest bridge "bents," or

piers, in this country is to be found in
Sonoma county, Col. Two large red-
wood trees growing side by side sup-
port the timbers and rails of a bridge
which crosses d Rmall ravine or creek
at a place where tlie roadbed is 75 feet
above the water. -- Californians refer to
it as "the only natural wooden bridge in
the world."
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wrilP WREATI hLu iN LLuwltiiou .

Remarkable Storm Through Which an
Ocean Vesiol Recently Passed.

One of the most remarkable electric
storms at sea, which probably seemed
intensified by reason of the fact that
a cargo of Spanish iron ore passed
through it,waa experienced by the Brit-
ish steamship Mercedes, which arrived
ut this port the other day from Bilbao,
snys the Philadelphia Record. On the
Grand banks of Newfoundland during
the nighte of December 3 and 4 the
ocean appeared like a mighty mass of
flume or an endless stretch of prairie
flies. Balls of electrical fires hissed
nr.d exploded in all directions and dart-
ed among the vessel's niasta and rig-
ging. The Mercedes' escape from going
('own on December 1 seemed little short
ci u miracle. She was struck by a south-
west gale, which was accompanied by
seas rolling high. During the height of
the storm a huge deck derrick, weigh-
ing many tons, was torn loose from its
fastenings und swept overboard, lenv.
ing a hole In the vessel's decU, through
which the water ran into the cargo. In
its course it carried away the main top-ntis- t,

which wits also of iron: part of
the flying bridge, the after winch, and
Tart of the deck fittings. Soon after-
ward the storm partly subsided, when
the vectrienl fire appeared in all direc-
tions. It hung in big balls for two
night from the masts and fore and aft
stays, and practically turned tiightinto
day. As t he big fireballs came together
they would burst with a loud report
upon the vessel and disappear. Under
this light at night such temporary re-

pairs were mude as were deemed neces-
sary to reach port.

DANGEROUS LIGHTS.
Ocultoti Protet Airalniit the Cie of Elec-

tricity with Plain Globe.
An English paper states that London

oculists are up in arms against the
very serious danger to the community
caused by the electric light. Several
eminent eye doctors are ugreetl on the
point that unless a stop is put to the
exposure of uncovered electric lights
in the streets und In shops and offices
nearly till the population will become
blind. Experts arc so greatly exercised
In the ntntter that they even suggest
that parliament should take it up and
prohibit the use of plain glass globes
for electric light unless they are prop-
erly shaded. Commenting on this, a
London electrical journal says: "It is
not customary to look at the sun, and
not even the most enthusiastic electri-
cian would suggest that naked arcs
nnd Incandescent filaments were ol
jects to be gnzed at without limit. But
naked arc lights ore not usually placet!
so as to come within the line of Bight,
nnd when they do so accidentally,
whatever may result. th injury to the
eye is quite perceptible. The filament
of a glow lamp, on the other hand, Ih

more likely to meet the eye, but u
frosted bulb Is nn extremely simple and
common way of entirely getting over
thnt difficulty. The whole trouble ca'i
easily be remedied by the use of prrt-frost- ed

or colored glass plul-- !
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In any ease, however, the actual perma-
nent injury to the eye by the glowing
filament is no greater than that due
to an ordinary gaa flame."

FISH THAT DRANK WINE.
Borne of Them Developed a Ta.te for It

and Got Hllarlouii.
"Did you ever see drunken fish?" in-

quired a Sonoma county wine grower.
Xo one would confess that he had

seen intoxicated fish, says the San
Frnnelseo Post, Bnd the 'silence nidi-cale- d

n predisposition to ineredulty.
"I suppose you are going to tel! us

about a drunken cattish staggering
down through the orchard and catch-lu- g

a bird?" suggested one.
"Poynu think I am aliar?" demand-

ed the fai iner. Indignantly, but he was
left In ignorance as to the belief of his
bearers. "My winery is right on the
bank of a little creek. This time of
the year the water stands in pools and
every pool i full of trout, suckers and
rlke. All of the waste from the
'vinery is thrown into the creek, and
that is enough to discolor the water,
hut the other day a big vat of sour
claret burst and nearly all of it ran
down into the hole of water just below
the winery. In half on hour the pool
was crowded with fish floating belly
up. I thought they were dead, and
pulled a big pike out, but he wiggled
and flopped around just like an old
drunk trying to get up without any-
thing to hold on to. One by one they
disappeared as they sobered up, and
when the water cleared two days after-
ward there wasn't a dead fish in the
pool. They had just been jagged."

CHARLEY HOYT'S SPEECH.
He Made One by Proxy In the Courie of

MU Legislative Career.
The scholar in politics has romi odd

experiences and is in a position to get
lots of fun out of them. Charley Hoyt,
the playwright, is a member of the New
Hampshire legislature. Tp'.kipg in
Boston the other night, says the Troy
Times, he related an incident that took
place in hi political career, lie saitl
that he never made, to his knowledge,
more than one successful speech, ami
that was when he was endeavoring to
get a certcin measure, colling for a
large appropriation. through the house.
Acti.in had been delayed as long as
possible, but when the time came a
bright yonng lawyer opposed the meas-
ure, ottacking Mr. Hoy t in a most sav-
age manner and making many person-
al allusions. Mr. Hoyt responded
very briefly, but the attack had been so
fierce as to arouse sympathy, and the
itieosure was carried. Meeting one of
his colleagues the next day Mr. Hoyt
was asked what action he was going
to take obout the abusive speech.
"Why. nothing," responded Mr. Hoyt.
"Are you going to stand calm,
ly by and be insulted in this manner'.'"
the gentleman asked. "I dou't exactly
see what I can do," returned Mr. Hoyt,
with a litt'e more than his usual drawl.
"You see, I wrote that speech and paid
the man $29 to deliver it."
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ORB OF DAY.

How It Looks to the People of the lilt-fere-

Plaueti.
The people of Neptune are often in

doubt as to whether or not the sun is
shining. They are so far away from
the great central orb that it is a mere
tqieck in the sky which only men with
good eyesight can see. 1'lenty of plan-et- a

that are swinging about in the heav-

ens look bigger than the sun to the peo-

ple of Neptune. Those on Uranus are
little better off.

I'pon Mercury, on the other hand,
the sun conies up like an immense new
moon, and it burns with an intense
elate, and is so hot thnt t he people there
i :;n cook their breakfast by the light of
the morning sun. When the sun sets
on Mercury it is like a large part of the
heavens dropping out of sight, and a
cold bree.e immediately springs up.
liven on Venus the sun looks so big as to
scuru an inhabitant of the earth could
lie be transported to that planet,

From Mars it looks a good deal
smaller than it does from the earth, but
;i year on Mars is equal to two years on
the earth. Another curious thing
about Mars is that it has two moons, re-

volving in different directions. One of
these little moons is hardly bigger in
the sky than a good-size- d cheese, hut
It flies through space with the speed of
a cannon ball. This little moon goes
skimming close to the surface of Mars,
and the people there, with their long-

distance guns, could easily shoot up and
hit it.

They have to look sharp on Mars to
see this little moon, which comes noise-
lessly from one direction and disap-
pears around the corner in another, re-

gardless of the movements of the reg-
ular moon.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.

Wonderfo.1 Thing! That Happen to Men
Who Shoot.

A well-know- n naturalist and sports-
man was shooting quail one day near
the Pyramids, says Pearson's Weekly
Sighting an owl, he raised his gun, ami
was about to pull the trigger when
judge of his surprise, the bird suddenly
txviatcd in its flight as if shot, and

to his feet. On examination
he discovered that the bird, although
in midair, had broken its wing through
the mere exertion of ita flight.

When shooting on the moors in York
(hire an unlucky iortünuui liad liisoue
solitary chance during the beat sjioilco
by an extraordinary accident. Jum
as he wait shooting at a grouse fly inn
about M) yards away, another bird,
which hud evidently lost its presence
of mind, fluttered in front of his gun.
receiving the whole of the charge in its
laxly. It was literally blown to pieces

I toot h, the well-know- collector i
Itrighton, once did the very same thiug
He was firing at a small flock of com
mon KH'hard when the charge hung
lire, in consequence of which a rare
Kpccimcn had time to fly into the line
of shot. It is now In the Brighton mu-stu-

,

Apropos," a strange freak of par
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.Migi'.s may be i iiilioncd i . u ' "

ai ii occasions thcv will fly far out i

sen and Rettle on I lie lop of the wn.
w 1 h as much unconcern as if they weii
on a turnip field, although it mean
certain death to every one of the cove.x

"TIP IT."

A Trivial Pastime Popular Among I anca

hi re tiemblen.
Among the strange sports of Lanca-

shire is a game known variously as
"coddam" or "tip it."

As the man of sporting
tendency must have a wager on every
thing that engages his attention, a lot
of money changes hands on this game,
generally in a small way, but quite fre-

quently in substantial sums. Indeed,
says London Answers, there is a recog-ine-

champion player of "tip it," who
is open to back himself for 25 to "lick
creation."

And this is how it is played: The
rival players take a button, or some
small article, and sit on opposite sides
of a table. The beginner puts his
hands under the table, and, taking the
button in one of them, raises his closed
lints into view, and the business of the
other is to say In which hand the button
is held. Tin' button changes sides as it

is found, and the game goes on until the
points are reached.

It is often played with two or four n

side, and. the champion will meet c

ilo.eu at a lime, and discover the hand
holding the button by a sort of instinct.

The posifion of the thumbs decides
w hether the gunie is "eoddaui" or "tip
it." On this trivial pastime hundreds
of pounds change hands every year in
some purtA of Lancashire.

THE SYRIAN ARABS.

Style) Bet by the Patrlarrht Still In Vogue
In the Kal.

The Syrian Aral s have changed their
tyle of dress less than any other na

tionality. At any raU- - there is n

record of its having changed dunn;
1he (K'riod covered by hiuniui histor
cither as regards male or female tire:
or adornment. Saving only for hi;
firearms, there is no reason to lielievi
that t he Ttodouin of the desert does no
clothe and adorn himself exactly n h

did in the days of the Patriarchs, tim
the women wear their ornaments in tin
nineteenth century of tlu? same simp
and in the same style as Sanili and Pi

becea did. Among articles of wcsDm
costume, the two oldest are probably
the Highland kilt and the smock-froc- k

of the weat country Knglish laborer. Ii
is not proUible that either of then;
has altered much for 1,000 years. The
Miiock-froc- k was the x.tisunt dress ii

early Saxon time, and the kilt won! '

seem to In- - a development of the kirth
or fringed girdle, which was probably
the earliest garment worn by man.

Racing 1'liceoim I" Belgium.
Belgium is the home of the racin-pigeon- .

There the sport is a nationr
pustime, and a good pigeon frequent I

wins for its owner large sums of ii:oi:c;
the prizes belpg considerable, to w h"

heaxy pools are lidded.

OIIIcIhI

ThoniHs It. Catron,
W. T. Thornton.
Lorlon Miller.
Thomas nilth,
X.C.Collier. 1

H. B. Hamilton.
X. II. LauKhlln. y

KKIIKItAI,.

Deleítate

Secretary
Chief

Associates
i. l. liMlltZ,

W. B. Walton. Clerk Third Judicial District
Charles F. Easley,- Surveyor General
Charles M. Shannon. U. H. Collector
W. Chllders. U.S. District Attorney

1.. Hall, U. S. Marsha
H. W. Loomls. Deputy U.S. Marshal
.1. W. Fleming. V. S. Coal Mine Inspector

II Walker. Santa Fe Keirlstcr Land Office
I'edro Heliado, Santa Fe Kec'v'r Land Office.
K. K. Sluder. basCruees Keir'r Land Office

I'. Aseariite. Las Cruces, Kec'v'r L'd Office
Klehard Young. Knswell Keji'r Land Office'
W. (i. Cositrove. Uoswell. Kec'v'r Land otllcu
W. XV. Boyle. Clayton. Keir'r Land (Mllee
11. C. Pickets. Clayton. Kec'v'r Land OIHee

TKIUIITOHIAI,.

.1.1' Victory. Solicitor (Jeneral
J. II Crist. Santa Fe. District attorney
It. L. Yountf. Las Cruces.
T. X. Wllkerson. Alh'iie. "
A. H. Harllee. Sliver City,
H. M. Daucherly, SiH'urro. "
A, A. Jones, Las Vckus. "
John Franklin. F.ddy.
Jose Segura, Librarian
II. S. Clancy. Clerk Supreme Court
K. II. B tiim. nun. Superintendent Penitentiary
(leo. XV. Kiniehel, Adjutant (eneras
Samuel F.ldodt. Treasurer
Marcelino (arela, Auditor
Amado Chavo.. Sunt, of Sehooll
M. S. Hart. Coal Oil Inspector

rornT or imiivatk i.amkxaims.

Joseph T, í eeils of lottli. Chief Justice.
Associate Justices -- Wilbur F. Mime, of Co-

lorado; Thomas Fuller of NHi-H- i Ciirollna:
XVIIIhitn M.M urray. of Tennessee: Henry C.
Slnss of Kansas. .

Matt (. Keynolds, of United
Slates Attorney.

K. V. Xewshani,
X. A. Bolleh.
K. M. Young,
Baylor Sliannoii,
A. 11. Laird,
T. N. Chllders.
(. K. Brow n.
.1. X. I 'pi mi.
A. J. Clark.
Thomas Foster
it. I . Llllk,

W. Fleming,
II. Abraham.
"Vra. F. Lnreiu.
F.'imk Wright,

H.KIIburn.

Directory.

or

C. 1). '.
M. V. C ox.

.7 ill Ills Wanner,
Martin Maher

to Congress
Governor

Justice

II.

Edwiml

.1.

.1.

C.

Missouri.

J.

w.

Probate Judge
Treasurer

Probate Clerk
Sheriff

Collector
Assessor

Surveyor
Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner

School Superintendent

CITY

Mayor
Treasurer

Clerk
Attorney

Marshal

HOAHII KIH'CATION.

Heunetl, Curr.

COI M II.MKN.

.Lis. (illlett.
lieo. I) Jones.

KIHK UKI'A MT.XI KNT.

Sl.tieurge Kublnsoii Chin
liiirdou Bnulley Assistant ( hie
C. C. lilteblll Foreman. Ii. B. Hose Co
Steve I'lile Forem in. .1. W. F. Hose Co
XV. F. Linen. Foreman. Hook and LadderCo

Hlher lily list Olllce.
orttee open dally eM-ep- t Sunday fron a. in

to T p. Ill,
l lH'ii Mimlays fro'ii s to S;:u ii, ni.. lit one

h nr after arrival of railway ncill.
Xloucy order department open dally . xcept

"iinil i.vs from H ii. m.toHp. in.
Mall closes for Fort Bayard. Central. Han-

over, licorgctown unil all nil mini points dal-
ly at a. in.

Mall closes for Mogollón and all liilermed).
lite points ill Ha. m.. dally except Sunday.

Mall closes for I'lni s Altos dally except
Sundays at l::l p. in.

Mall arrives from the east, west and south
dally at '! ti. in.

Mall arrives from Mogollo1! luid liilcrmedl-i- i
...ilnis m. 7 a. ie.. dally except Monda v

Mull arrives from I'lnos Altos dally xo. pt
i.i l iyui :jvi 4.U1.

L. A. Skki.i.y I'. M.
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